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New York wlll PUt on a publlc ban,
BY HENRY PAULMAN. quet in Capt. Rickenbacker's honor on

[T.. surer of tl18C ', ••go Automobll •• i'rade F b. 3. .?-hat will be the second night

J

A •• oclatlou,l 10f the ,ew York show, and It is ex-
pected all the big men of tho industry

"It It had not been for the great Iwill be at the banquet to pay tribute
fleets of motor trucks the war could to our avtatto >Jng. Congressman
not have h en wo ;" said Earl Curzon IClifford Ireland of Illinois, member of
of the Britlsh war cabinet at a din 'the A. A. A. contest board. and a per- I
11')1'in London Isonat friend of the U ac- u aces" will i PLACE--Caliseum, Coli'.1ew!/. cmex"
In toasting the Amer-ican, F'rench, act as toastmaster.' , and First Regiment armory;

and Italian delegates, Earl CUTZengal,l, Capt." Rick" was leader of the OPEN-IO a. m. to jO. ~() P.I' m. ilriJy
the alltod cause had been floated to INinety-rour-th aero pursutt squadron. '

Ivictory on a ave of all and tl at in a recent letter he said that on the until Satu:r<Uryni~ht. Not open today.
durtng the last year and a half tI c Iday the ar ~t.~~~<.lewent into effect his ' AUSPICES - Chicag» Automobile

I
council had dealt with l~,OOO,OOOtons squadron was transferred from the I Trade associotion;
of all. First army to the Third army, and was ,;, 1 TOTAL Ji,'XHIBITS-252.
Senator Berenger of Francf'l said the the only pursuit squadron in the Amer- 'l

Germans expected to win through c?n· ican flying servtce to accompany the ';(:::':{II MAKES OF GASOLINE CARS 67.
1.1'01of coal, but the a11les won with army of occupation. This unit was ;;;:,::;;';,I MAKES OI" ELECTRIC {;ARS-S
oiL It was a victory, he safd, of au- credited wrth bringing down sixty-nine :::::J, ACCESSORY EXHIBITS-l82.
tornoblles over the railroads. Cerman planes. ·:w .. ' I CARS ON DISPLAY-Aboll: 300

Many in U, S. Service, • * P.lJBLIC ENTRANCE:> __ Coliser,ms
Automobile and truck compai ies Capt. Rickenbacker plans to he back ' W b h A JI.1'l'g

that were engaged ~rom 50 1.0.100. p~~ Iin the automobile racinx game this sea- Ii a as avenue; rmory, rc 1 ,m C/.V,"
cerit of thetr capacity on war orders son. His presence will do much to flue.
when the armisttce was 'igU'>u, tn- 1 bring about the racing boom that auto- ADMISSION--.50_c,'1lt,., plus war t'fu\t
elude Pierce-Arrow, Paclcard, Locomo- mobile men predict for 1919. He is I
bile, General Motors '1'rucl{, ~fitchelJ'l ono of the pioturesque figures of the BY SHEPPARD BUTLER.
Buick, Ford, International •.Iotor, In- war, and his mere entry undoubtedly They thought, there wasn't suing tc
I tar-State, Nordyke xrarmon, Overland, 'will draw thousands to the tracks, I be any Cl,ica,go automobile show in.
Paige, Root & Vandervoort (Meline), " Rick's" exploits won h1m decora- 1919. .£t turns out to be, in many ways.
Simplex, Studebaker, Velie, White, and tior. after decoration. War censorship the most Important event of its kinG;
a number of others. allowed only the news of his repeated ever held.
More than eig ht.y companies hold- VIctories to reach this country, but W11en the National Automobl.e

ing membership in the National Auto- since the armistice wonderful tales of Chamber of Commerce voted not to
mobile Chamber of Commerce were at hi" daring have come across the ocean. hold its usual exhibtts in Chicago and
: work on government order", the total It is known he has received the Dls- New York this year the actron W<\3
, value of which amounted to more than tin,;uished Service cross with four oaic t:tZfJt.1i'ddle·RtclenhacKe~ taken under the trnpresston thGot this
$l,OOO,OOO,OOO-equi'alent to 80 per leaves, equivalent to five citations; the ' was the government's desire. It W 1"!
cent of the whole vatue of the output French Croix de Oucrre, and the dec- soon Jea.ned that. with the armtstlce
of motor vehicles by the industry In oration o~ the Legion of Honor. He h", jammed his machine gun at high signed, there was 110 disposition !t'l
1917. may have been honored even further, altttudss, just to learn to repair it while Washington to frown further on Indus-

I Few 'ars in SPrUIg, but those decorations were officia.lly reo flying at 125 mlles an hour. One of his trial displays, but the Chicago uealers
First of all, I f el there will be a ported. companion avtatore recently wrote: got this information 22 luldtly M did

Ishortage 0" motor cars during the 'e· * :;~ Of We wei e inclined to think that I the manufacturers and at once aet
riod of nril, May, and June, for the I. Eddie was civerdaring at the time, but. about plans for staging the usual show
-eason that it will require from stx Capt. Rlckenbacker enllstcd early in we now r,,:>lize that fewer American on their own account.
Lo eight months for the factories to 1917. His first work after reaching aviators would have lost their lives This being the case, the bulldera ON
swing back into normal production. Franc.e was q, job as chauffeur to G'>n. in France had they been as thorough ganIzatlon" sac In" on the pran , ga.v",
Throughout the Mississippi valley Pershmg. T~at proved too slow for as he." the affairs its fullest cooperation, and

the automoblle industry should be more the dare devil of the speedways and * * have made it in every sense the na-
active than in the east because we he secured a. transfer to avtatton. tional event it has arwavs bee-i SlJ,C~
have had few war contracts. There·' Afte~ comp~etmg his course of u;struc- It has been reported several times the first show was held in 190&.
fore the readjustment should not be tion in Apr-il, 1918, he won his tItle of that Capt. Eddie twice was declared
as drastic as in the east. ••ace" in one month 'by bringing do:vn Incapacttated for further fiying and Designers at Work.
As Chicago is really the handle to five Oerman planes. Then VIctOrIeS ordered home. He had some ear trou- It Is the fJrst post-war show, but i': ••

the bread basket of America, and the came so fast that • Riokenbacker ble, following falls with his plane. On is not, in any gener al sense, a displ<'IY
center of the world's greatest agrt- downs a.nother HU~ " was ~eadlined in both occasions. the story goes, Rieken- ot post-war cars. Durtng the ar t
cultural area, and as the farm has the papers every little while. backer got to the headquarters of manufacturers were busy helpir g
been profiting from large crops and Capt. Eddie had plenty of close calls. Gen. Pershing, and the American com. 'Unole Sam ,put the Bun where he be-
high prices, the Chicago market for Probably his narrowest escape came in mander in chief had him restored to Iongs, Nettbar opportunity nor patrtot-
the vear 1919 should be prosperous, the closmg days of hostilities, When aviation service, It is said Gen. Persh- Ism permitted the- designing of new
From statistics furnished Chicago is his machine was rammed by !l. German ing maintained that a man as game models, Now that the war is over th<!i
the largest motor car market in the during an aerial battle, One of Rlck- a'4 ••Rick" had proved himself, even designers are hard at work, but thl>il'
world. enbacker's wings W"aS put out of com- though a trifie deaf, was needed over creattons will not appear for IDJO./l¥

New Roads for lllinols. mission, but he managed to I'again his the firing lines. months. The oars of 1920 probablv will
With the passing of the $60,000,000 own llnes. There were three German Recent letters from Rickenbacker be the real American post-war cars.

bond issue for Improved roads, it is the flyers in the group he had attacked, hint he may drive an English Sun- As to what they will be like one can
plan of the hIghway department of the Ibut whe~ th('~man who rammed Rick- beam in his races, He has indicated only conjecture, Many automobile fl')

• t t f I11"nois to build dur insr the enbacker s went hurtling to his death a, strong liking fo,' the car, motored g!neers contend that the war liH~
i~e~l? 1~19 a~pro::{)matclY 800 mil(''':, In !ris two compantons sought safety in with a twelve cylinder engine of the taught them little in the matter' of UP
Iorder to acoomplish this tas - during flight. an-plane type. proving the gasoriue engtn as it----------------=~~================~============~===~ . D * * fua",hlsla~rn~ngyear,~pt. uedinmo~r~~ A~~=p~nb.

I
the building period tram Apr" to e-

d Letter" from members of his squa- ••Rick" ranked third to Resta and they say, have 1'90n highly developed,
cember, It will be necessary to awar dron indtcate Of Ifick" was criticized Aitken in the A. A. A. championship but aviation conditions-high altitudes,
at least eighty contracts, a::; it is a even by his pals for taking unneces- ratings. extreme cold, etc.-are radically differ.
difficult matter for one contractor to en, from those under which an auto-
build more than ten mtles or road duro lIary chances. He was the daredevil It is expected Capt. Rickenbacker mobile engine o•..•erates.

Thi will r:d a fair of a company of daredevils. It is Rajd Will be in Chicago for show week. .-
ing the y~. s •• VO Other authortttes maintain that much
idea of what a huge task we have be- has been learned as the cars have gone

fore us. UTOIl B f.1 CH AGO? I through the crucible of '1'1•• 1' and thaAt present the e are only twenty rec- HOW 'IlIlA11Y A .!!O ILt'... IN I"e' the automobiles of the future \VEl IWO\
~~~;z~~n c:~~:;~~u~~o~tt~~~Ost:: m n .f! 1:Iu ,. strlking changes We shall see,

This, therefore, offers an unusually at- NO ONE SEEMS TO BE PERFECTLY SURE I One New Cur.
tractive field for engineers who like' Meanwhile we are introduced to t 1P
outdoor work and have a good knowl'l motor cars of 1919, whtch are those of
edge of road building. How ruany motor vehicles are owned ting aside those Iasued to owners with 1918 for the most part, With Iittte l'e-
The Illinois farm of the future wlll In Chicago? . Chicago addresses, but this would not ftnement s introduced here and tbere Ht

be motorized as follows: The essential A dl to the secretary of state's state the case at all. As a. matter of some cases. 'I'here are a few new mod-
passenger car. the necessary truck, ccor n

g
, els, but they are designs that wout-t

and the farm tractor. These three ea- report for 1918, almost exactly ene- raet, many car owners who live in the have appeared much sooner had it no a
sentfals represent three different enb"i· third of the year's payments for auto- suburbs, outslde the city limits, give been fOI' the war.
neermg problems; the firilt two have mobile Ileense fees in Illinois came their Ohicago bustness addresses in ap- The exception that proves the rulo
been successful1y' solved and the third from Cook county. Thl~ would justifY plying for licenses, so that their cars Io the one enttrely new car of the ~'€,l ~

Willshol tly be perfected. The develop- the conclusion that approximately one- go into the record as Chicago cars -the Esse", which makes it bow fe".
ment of this trio of automotive devrc s, third of the state's motor =5 are whereas in reality tI,ey ar~ not at all the first time at the Coltseum sho •
in conjunction with good r(l~S, will owned In the county. - Thlil is a Ught four cylinl'ler mpdel OJ~
tend to increase the size of the mdivid· The state total for the year was ••In addition, there are filany who whicll the Hudson factorY has been at;
ual farms and to make them more 389,761, which would place the Cook apply for licenses from Chicago during work for more than a year.
profitable. county figure at somewher6 between the ~'ear and then move away. I'll It has an engine that is rema:r:1<.ably

One Benellt of \Var. 125,000 and 130,000. Assuming that the vouch for my figure& as being 00rrect powerfUl for its SIze and haa developerl
The necessities of war have In the , J btl Iagainst anyone's argument." gr. ~t "n'?d ill road tests. 'i'he bo,':,!,

last eighteen months directed attention a-ve~age I~c~nse payment lerea ou S s A third estimate of t;,e Chicago total has heen de ;gned with a sp%ial view
to many fresh fields of activity which a trIfle hlgner than in the rest of the . to cnmfort, and great emph~';; IS laid

ti iblli t t It - Id be fair perhaps to take [lfl that presented by the Chicago .Motm· b.v tha makers on the s.oring susper.-present immense peace me poss - s a e, wou , , .
ties' and in one of thes~promotlng the lower amount as more nearly cor. ( club the other day in Its Inquiry into slon which, th'lY claim, is such as t.)
the 'movement of merchandise over the recto i how. th? ~heel tax is spent. The club give remarkably easy riding.
hlghways by meatlS of motor propelled __ offiCials Ideo. Is that 8J ,000 cars are F'" F Mis _"

v .' owned in the city. ammar aces. il"",.
vehicles--tiwe ha e /SImplY'anticipated, Setting aside one.fifth of this for cars So if you are interested The car Is not by any means simpl:,"
as a war me emergency measure, a , , ' , you may 'ft I H d' b . i

i t ti I i h owned outside the city lunlts would take your choice. a modI ec t1 son. ut IS ntenned to
de~eJ.opn1tmt n trfllnsPdorads°n wl'k:cl lIe' e a 100,000 total for Chicago. •.•.. appeal to the buyer who wants som",
with the advent 0 goo roa is t e y I degree "'f the speed and ••sporl" '
to produce the Il'iost fal reaching effect City Collector. Charle~ J. FOrSb~"g, The secretary of state's report shows characte; for which such m~kes "a'
<In the economic welfare of our country ho\' M-e", says thIS is entirely too high. that car ownel s throughout the state I th l\'[ • 1 W £, 1 t .
of anY' single development "ince the IDu"ing the year (,j' 1918 his office issued contributed $2762,567,53 to the road d e'd ~~ce~ all{ '~z <0.1'0 mown, n_
construction of the transc~tlnental h~el tax ~~gS to 74 217 passen~er cars I fund during 19::'8, as against $1,588,- eTclheuYh owber.pr.ct. 1 • t

• W <0., 8"4 69 ir 191~-an increaQ~ of n 1'1 e s ow nngs nl) new rna ret i\

railroads. . and motor trucks, Tnese repre,,!-,nted I$~ i75 OO~d .' 'b tl' . fi~ ;~hY light On the contr3.ry, several farmib
The necessIty for this sort of trailS' tax collections made with the aih ",,<, '. ' :,spI"e III uence 0 e fact'S will be missed for the recor,'

ti in th 'h h ' ., war 111 slowmg up the manUfacture and .' •
porta on e emergency • roug the pollce department tbrough a de-I h f' t b'l of the ypar h"t a d,nen 01' more (lOl>.'wl'.Joh we have so successfully passed purc ase 0 au orno 1 es. h' , h d fi it I ••",

tailed check on every automobile lJ,- How the motor car interests of Ill!. cerns W 1",1 ave gore e n €IY lld •.•
has "mphl1:Jized as nO"er before the ',. , perman ••ntly out of business ttotr.
im"'ortanoe of lIultable hi"'hways cense ls,med at Springfield. A smahl nois have grown smce 1911, when the fi', tl '

¥ l::. ~ d t b'l I fi t i nanClal or 0 ler teasons.Good roads are the foundation upon number of 5t3.te l,censes remaine ll,Jlo ~ .tate au o~o 1 e &ow1,rs . wen.t nto .Among these are the m.akers of the
which our future national machinery checked at the end of the year, but ~.1effect, 1.'1tOld in the fol,owmg tlgpres: AMlott, Arb'JIlz, Bour·Davis, DIspatch
of distribution is llkely to rest; and the actual total, Mr. Forsberg beli01f'1'l"~.T••••r. }·e".. LIOOIls"" • .t-Ial, Princess, Regal, Shad,Wyc.k,
perfection of that machinery by means would not be over 75,000. 1911 •••_ •..•...•.••..... $ 10ll,344 38.2631 States, Wolverme, 'Woods dual lJOW~.
of motot' express transportation service -- 1912 .•.•• •.••••••••••..•• :n5,716 G8,012t ance ,'t"atc.
will be restrioted by and will naturally L'3 deWI the 1918 wheel tax tags' ,1913 •••••••••••••••• _... ro7,l34 1l1,6<l.6) Some o:ber manul':wturers have been
follow the course of .good roads con· d' f 11 . I 703,'1-03 I so completely occuy,ned v..'1~11war work
structioI'. were issue as 0 ows. 1914 •• _ ••••• -......... 131,140 that they have no definite announce,
FoUow1h8' Cl30116I:Yup n the comple· snmU pa.~g8r mm ($10 eaeh)•••••.M.843 1.915 ••••• _.-._....... 924,906 UlO,83Z1 ments of plan to make for tile pr ~en

tion of the hard sur, 'ed highways iAll'J:" pas_"" (Ql.'!l ($,20 eaeb) .•..•. B,3l:4 1916 .•.••.•••.•. __ •. 1,236.&36 "'18,49~ I 'Vhite is one ""'ho e arran["ements fo
we are likelY' to Ilee tne development LIght motor ttu~ks ($15 each) .•• ~ •. 9,55311917 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,1>88,811 3iO,2!)1 the yeaJ', ha.vE' b.e,;,ntoo tn.u..::h(!~layetl
of comprehensive motor <?xpres3 serv- Hea.Y7 mutor u'UiCks ($30 eacb) .••.•• 6,495 '11918 ••••••••.•.••••••••• ",162,'-61 389,761, to perm,.. parUc1patwn In a shoV',
ice radiating from th,~ larger dls;ribu· Brewster is allolhel'.
'10'1 centers, and the aVRllabil ty of Total .... " ..... :... " ...•...... '1'4,<>171 'rhc dOW,llstate counties whleh made Simplex is testing- new dCO'Ig'D,'l. .fa<"k
such service may not Impn.bab'Y de- I tld? largest license fee payments last son and Inter·;t.:t!" r], pot Xl "t I

,ew centers of di~tr bution "It would be easy," days :1\11'.Fo,s'l ~'ear were Peorl., I"•. Salle. McLean, llave models unt.l I,ttc In t lE '
dJacent "'maller" nu' r , "to go through the list or state!sangarnon, \Vin.lebago, ChampaJgn, 'rwo Caliwrnia ~"if "'!"!''l, I,\,gNl , 1'1

te1'ritorJ'. iCelliie3 and arrive at It total by set· an,l Rock Isl.u::d, !Homel··L ughIin, l~a e turned

11l...--. -----.J
1

SPEAKINGOF PET PEEVES-

---
WAGON YE~ 8~i:>Y. IF , ~ET
H£'R PAINTED ANO THE VALVES
(jROVNO SHe'LL 'BE ALMOS\"

Ltt<6 A NeWCAR.

yOt erStates
o Fo w Bond

.&•••IJ....,e Plan.

When yOLI gel into l:he:' IIWe Illst yeers car and dl,jVe. if: down to the Show-

-~nd give tIlE;. new 'lC)s the Op.and·dowo; the in-on<f.oul;" wol'l~the clutch
pedals and a.1I b1a(;-

-=---:.==~- .::=.---=-..:----=-=--
--=---------~ -----." - "--.-- ----------...-..----------------. ------

,~II}-
• t. "

-isrit thIS about the WtlY the little old bus 1001-.'5 and sounds to you on tile way home'?

BOOZE AND AUTOS FRANCE TO HOLD
EUROPE'S FIRST
POST-WAR SHOW

Passing of John Barleycorn
Will Be Boon to Motorist

is- TO SUDDEN PEACE/ and to Motor Industry. .

Oil experts of the United SLates I SAYS one motor car bullder who is
have come to the conclusion that one I also a bit of a philosopher:
of the chlef reasons for Germany's I Old John Barleycorn is gettln~
complete and sudden acceptance of ready to take the count. By next
peace terms was her stringent insuf·j.lU1Y he'll be groggy and by Jan, 1.
ficlency of petroleum products. This 1920, the average citizen will not be
was evldenced by the sporadic efforts able to fill a thimble. What will this
of her submarines, which could not mean for the automobile tndustrvz A
ope-rate uniformly and in accordance great deal, viz.:

1. There will be few motor car accl-
dents. because rum has been at tile
bottom of most disasters.

2. There wlll be fewer arrests for
speeding, because it is rum that makes
the auto go
3. 'rhe pest at the roadhouses and

their bars will be removed, thereby en-
hancing touring for those who don't
care fOt·barroom loitering and the pur-
suits thereof.
4. Billions of dollars spent for booze

will be available for other purchases.
The motor car industry will benefit by
this.
5. There will be more alcohql to put

Into anti·freeze mixtures-not for the
human system., but the automobile's
system.

The first post-war motor car show
in Europe will be a portion of the
Lyons sample fail' to be opened on
March 1.
A special building has been erected in

the fairgrounds for motor cars only
and the participation or car rnanurae-
turers is being encouraged by the
French manufacturers' assocrattons.
The Jist of exhlbi~rs. whtch has al-
ready been gathered shows this section
Will be of considerable !rn;.ortance.
American firms listed are Goodrich

and Overland. European manuractur-
era who Will have cars on exhibit com-
prise the following: Berllet, Blum, La
Bulre, Chlriblbl, COUin & Desgouttes,
Delage, Delalla,ye, D. F. P" Fiat, Hotch-
kiss, Panhard - Levnssor, Rochet.
Schneider, Schneider, Turcat-:M:ery,
Unic, Lorraine·Dietrlch De Dion Bou-
ton, Peugoot, Rolland·Pilain, Vlnot &
Degulngand.
In 1918 there were 3,182 exhibitors

at the Lyons fair, and the amount of
businp..ss transacted was $150,000,000.
The exhibItion 1.'1 open to all allied

and neutral nations.

Auto Chamber Commerce
Drops Its Usual Banquet

Chicago Automobile Club
to Bar German Products

Greece Finds Gasoline
Substitute During War

____ As far as members ot the C"hicago
There will be no banquet of the Na- Automobih club are concerned there

tional Automobile Chamber of Com- "'ill be no such thing as a German
merce during the show s<?ason,.It is product on the market for the next
now said. With the originai decision seven years, The decision of com·
of the chamber (0 pass up the shows pletely ignoring such articles was
during the early part of 1919, the usual reached at a luncheon recently follow-
dinner project was llkeWise abandoned. ing the appeal of Capt. Edward Tup-
,After a period in which the brill...ant Iper, llll-tional organizer of the British
promise of the shnwB revived Intere>;t Seamel1's uni?n, who declared that
in the banquet, however, 1t '..5 now to 11,000,000 Britlsh seamen had taken a.
be dropped.. similar pledge. ,

I'nn(' lJa\e Changed.
n , n) Ilhnois was a hostile

'I.'od y \ 't ••t a change! '1'0 ap·
Lte t'I() i'uation just recall the
on HI $60,000,000 bond issue on When the allied fteets blocl;aded ~re-
>. 'rha ofsue was approved by dan ports at the end ?r 1910. shuttlng
oler t a majorit:)- of 507,419. ,her off from the outsIde wor~d,.many

. Iy t;vo out f the 102 counties of new industries sprang up Wltlun the
slatt> W'lS it defeated, through the country. Foremost among ,these was
-ation of +l,e eonHtltutional provi- the Inanufacture of.~ gaso~me"substl.

'111, g majority of the votes tute known as motormt>, sold
or n e , ,. of the general as- throughout tlreece by several eom-

panies and under various names.
Roughly, the product is composed of
80 to !to per cent of pure high proof
turpentine, distilled to a high degree
of volatility and mixed with 10 to 20
per cent ether. Properly blended and
used in an aptomoblle or any Internal

upply now is ,xhausted combu:;tion engine this g~es saUstac-
, 01 neces 'ary to corn, tory rp ults. 'Owmg to t ••e fact that
t,'e form of a blue hook au!omoblle own~rs in Greece are drawn
to tory of' t ,e I1unois from the wealtl}lY clal'scs n~..attempt
i~ E I eC'''d th t (this Ihas been made(to 10WPI tll' mgh cost
ubi. hed hal tly. lOf producing tJlls fuel.

Auto Club 01 America
to Discuss Truck Laws

India Lilts Restrictions
011 Automobile Imports

A conference on the regulations cov- Automobllp.-s, traction el1g1ne:s, and
ering speed, weight, and dimensions ooas"lis, together with parts and ae
of motor trucks wll! l)~ h~ld under the cessorles, may be imported :nto Straits
auspice:.. of the ~at onal Hi!l\hway Tra!- Settlements and! the Fed~rated Malay
tIc association at the Autompbile Clnb Stat H. India. The proclamatiC'n of
of Amer1<:lL,New York, on Jan. ;;1. :lIIay i6, 1917 prohibJ'lrrg such com·
Highway otfkialfl, engine,,,·s, anufac- merce has been revokN, according to
tur I' and truck ower;>. aJ:fl a: ked to! the Amencan oun3ul general at Sirtga·
pres t the.!.l: .1ew a.t this renee. 1>01'6.

ick," U.S.Ace of Aces, lpOR
Motordom's Greatest Hero '

OR GEI A=.~~.~Ho~ ~C~;~i-a,d HO E ER, AS
U THIS Y Vlctor Rlckenbacker, is the automobile NO

men's great hero of the war. Rieken-
backer Is America's air ebampion. In
the final Bumming up of the- aviation
record", he was officially credited with
bringing down twenty-six German
planes.

W One atorv from" over there" relatesar I that be tired tbe last shot of the war.
Tte story states .be was fiying over the
German Jines at 10:fi9 on the morning
of Nov. 11, and that r.e kept his hand
on the trigger of his machine gun for
just sixty seconde, driving Germans
helter-skelter- until the minute W'dB up
and the wac ended.

01: *

Recove y from
Work to Corne

Slo;vly •

Peace Designs Still
Seen in Nell'

Models.


